
tion at that place. He hat told hit
Crabirec residence properly lo T. M.
Smith.Decorate

hrrself, but it thinking of telling the
business and moving to Salem.

Clarence Smith, foreman of the S.
P. bridge gang, wat in Crabtrea this
week visiting hit brother, T. M. Smith
lite Crabtree agent for the S P.

Owen Maxwell, of Cottage (iiove,
It visiting his alsier, Mrs. J.mo Gear-ha- rt

at I ho home of her son
W. 1.. (icarh.irt Maxwell was a
I.iiiii 'county pioneer having settled
in the county in 1X74 and is an Iinelr
of county tehool siiprrindeudciil, Mrs.
Maxwell Cuiiimiugs.

The ladies Aid Society of ('nilmee
will have a llaiaar and pie toeiiit
Saturday evening. Mrs. F. M. Powell
traeher of the high school It prepar-
ing the program for thu occasion.

Guy M.ilikm, thr section foreman
of the ('i.ililne section of llio S. P.,
road it ,to move to Lebanon soon
where ho will have eharge of a sec

Mill Run Fd
Red Crown Mill run $41 a Ion. Ton

price given on A sacks or mure. Other
feedt In proportion, Red Crown
MUla. nilOtf.
Nutro-l'lga- r

Nicotine Neutralised All the pleat-ur- e

of tmuklng without the harmful
effecti nf the Nicotine. Try One
Walter Jacktnn, Distributor. ill
Building Owners of Albany

Don't be buncoed by eaU li penny
specially cold apply roof palntt. Hot
Coat your roof with the material it
ia made nf and get the best roof you
can buy. Call The Albany limiting
Co., 41 h and l.ynn Ma.. I'liune 37:1 J.
for best results. V.'Im'JU
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Toledo Visitor
W. A. Cox, a prominent cititen of

Toledo, Lincoln county transacted
business here today.
Dr. Poling Here

Dr. D. V. Poling, of the faculty of
the 0. A. C. was an Albany visitor
today on hit return front lashauon
where he had been last night to take
part in a musical function uf the
Lebanon school. Dr. Puling has been
speaking in various pant of the ttate
this week for the millage bill, which
it so vital to the Interests of the col-

lege.
I.efl For Portland

The members of the. University
tiles' Club, consisting of twenty two
fine looking fellows, lift for Port-
land this morning, enroute lo Prinv-vill-

and other eastern Oregon points.
Here From Ashland

Mrs. W. II Kelsey, of Ashland, was
an Albany visitor todny on her way
to Newport to spend a few weeks.
Went To Portland

Mrs Klnirr Kurkh.iri left for Port-
land this morning to confer with a

specialist.
Uelurns From Eugene

Mrs. K. II Hill and two little daugh-
ters returned from Eugene this noon,
after spending a week in that city
visiting friends and relative,.

Clean house and paint up for Spring.
Your rooms need repapering or

Wall Paper
also

Alabastine
We have just received a new shipment

of Springs latest designs in
in all its attractive shades and colorings.
Alabastine is the economical and sani-

tary material for your walls.

FRED DAWSON
WHY PAY "ft EN

M
TTTFTvTTr

(tooil liitirvt
tlwrliintf nt No.
Khi Front Stmt.
1)11 tWO KlVTVU'W lot
with iilmtit H n mrt
mljoiniiiK' lutitl for
cow or rhiiki'itii.
Imim'.liiitit
Worth ft (.MMHMi

Our I'tu-- $.;oa o.

Iay uh $HMU0 t,uwn,
thi'ii $13. 17 tniiiith
No intrtM.

t

Crnhtree ChnmirletLOCAL BRIEFS
Personal Mention of People aad Activities About the City.

Dr. W. P. White, who hat been
making an extended lour of the east
em stales in religious work, ia ex-

pected home tonight and will occupy
hit pulpit both morning and veiling
tomonow.
To Leave Albany-M- rs..

15. W. Willis it preparing to
close her property interest here and
live with her daughter, Mrs. Harry
Craw, uf Bur View Ore
From Plainview

Uordvit Pike, a farmer residing
near Plainview. transacted business
in this city yesterday afternoon.
Judge in Debate

Dr. Wallace Howe l.ee, of Albany
college, went to Salem iolay to eerve
as one of the judges tonight in the
College debute.

Eititene Man Locates Here
ti. H. Fnber. of Eugene, hat moved

to this city and hat established a
business in the upholstering and

of nuto lops al 212 East First
street.
Portland Visitor

Howard H. Smith, of Portland, is
spending the. week end in this city
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs, P. A
(oodwiii.
Visiting Brother

C R. Mason, of La Grande .is
in this city on his way from Califor-
nia to visit his brother here, V. W.
Mason.
To Attend Funeral-- Mr

and Mrs Geo. I. Walker, of
Almiada, California, arrived in this
city Inst evening to attend the fun
era' nt Mrs. Walker's mother, Mrs
D. W. Wakefield, who is to be hur-
ried here Monday afternoon.
Visits Her Father

Miss Carolvn Cannon, of the U. of
O.. left for Portland this morning lo
spend Eat.--r vaentin at the home of
bee father. A M. Cannon.
Went To Mc.Minnville

Miss Lan, of Albany college, and
Miss Chnmbers, of the local high
sehool. went to McMinnville this
morning to visit relatives.
From Corvallia

judge. D. B. McKnighl
of Corvallis arrived in this City today
to transact business, and visit old
friends.
From Harrishurg

Geo. J. Willhrlm, banker of Harris-burg- ,
transacted busines here today.

Returned To Portland
Judge Wallace McCammet , who

spoke here last night on the political
issue of the day from a republican
standpoint left for his home in Port-

land this morning
Makes Business Trip

W. R, Scott, manager of the Al-

bany cannery, left for Portland this
morning on cannery business.
Returned Hom- e-

CRABTREE. Ore . March '."The
sick, of Crabirec, are about all well
again. Mrs. Freeman is getting a- -

round aeain ..nil ts rnnnintr the slon

IIKAM LAND CO.
M I son Street

imilini'ii
lllllMlllllll

FoFdLsoxv
TRADE MARK

Farm Tractor

to be held in this city n.xt ful!
l.ft for Scio this noon to spend the
the week end visiting with friends.
Visit Daughter-M- rs.

Frank Richards, of Lebanon,
is spending ihf week in this city vis.
'.' B her daughter and family, Mrs.
Louis K. Geil.
From Sweet Home-- Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh Gre, well
known citisrns of Sweet Home, were
Albany visitors last night as guests
of the Van Dran hotel.
Here From Condon-- Mrs.

V. A. Vehrs, of Condon, a for-
mer resident of Lebanon was an Al-

bany visitor last night and today.
From Shedd

Bertha Wheeler and Lottie Pate, of
Shedd. were Albany business visitors
yesterday.
General Manager Here

E. W. Ellis, of Portland, genera'
manager of the Hazelwood plants,
was in this citv yesterday to confer
with his local manager H. L. Sten-ber-

Mr. Ellis expressed his approv-
al of the success of the Albany plant.
Attends Conference-Mi- sses

Florine Pierce. Minerva
Braden, Barbara Pfeiffer and Opal
March are attending the Girl's Con-

ference at Forest Grove today.
Moving Back Home

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bruckman,
formerly Albany high school students
who reside in Salem are soon to re

on asssstatstasa assssssssssss tssswasssa.

Drain Poultryman Here
L. S. Compton a leading poultry-ma- n

of Drain Douglas county was in
this city today on his way to Portland
to attend a meeting of the Oregon
Poultry association ihis evening. Mr.

Compton if a former Linn county
man.
Here From Stayton

Mrs. Frank Leslie, of the Stayton
hotel, and a lady friend were Albany
visitors this forcnon. Mrs. Leslie for-

merly liver on a farm near Lebanon.

Went To Vancouver
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burnett, well

known farmers residing east of Al-

bany, left for Vancouver this noon

being called there on account of the
serious illness of Mr. Burnett's fath-

er.
Journal Man Here-F-red

Lockley. who has become fam-

ous as a writtcr and traveler in the
interest of the Oregon Journal, vis-

ited here today.
From Tan (rent

Mrs. F. A. Needham and little
daughter were business visitors here
this afternoon.
Returned to Portland

Mrs. Foley, of Portland, left for her
home this noon after attending the
funerat of her brother the late Frank
Lines, and visiting her brother and
sister of this city Mr. Fred Lines and
Mrs. Marshall.
Leaves For Seio

Miss Charlotte Walker, county
none, and president of the baby show

Here's the one Farm Tractor that has real practical service be-

hind it, and a tractor without prompt efficient service cannot deliver

its full value to the owner.

The Fordson Tractor will furnish all the power the farmer wants
in farming and also all the power he may want for cutting ensilage
and wood, for milking, electric lighting, household conveniences,

Earl Vincen. of Portland, returned
home today after visiting, U. S. An-

derson at the St. Francis hotel.
Store Clones

The Army store that has been in

operation here for the last week is to
close shop today and move to Lebanturn to Albany to live.

Expected Home P
etc. It is the marvel money-

maker for the farmer.

Let us tell you about the

Fordson Tractor and the

service we offer with it.

Made by Henry Ford

on.
Attends Stock Show

A. C. Schmitt. County agent S. V.
Smith. J. B. Cornett and William
Felzer, motored to Eugene today to
attend the thouroughbrrd slock show.
Candidate For County Clerk

H. S. Nelson, of Lacomb. a candi-

date for countv clerk, arrivrd in this
rity this morning on a business trip.
From Brownsville

W. B. Blanchard. a well known pio-
neer of Brownsville, passed through
the city today on his way lo Oregon
City to visit relatives.

soy .& Son and sold by

l rss zA
Every delivery car, using
30x3, 30x354 or 31x4 tires
should be equipped with.iiiiii'rJf W --J JDayton Airless Tires.

They are easy riding as pneu-
matics and absolutely free from
tire trouble.

m t
. DAINTY
CANDIES

for
EASTER LIBERTYRubber

, take the pJplace of Sia 1

Si I C

IS EVERYTHING
Say the OwnersCandy Easter Eggs

Nests, Bunnies, Etc.

For the Little Folks

are used on fleets of delivery
care in almost every city in
America. They save money,
for they require no expense for
repairs. They save time, for
there are no delays. They keep
your cars running without in-

terruption.
More than 100,000 users have dem-
onstrated the value and economy
of Dayton Airiest.

No Tube, No Trouble
There is no delicate inner tube to
puncture, no compressed air. Piers
of live rubber support the weight
and absorb road shocks,

8,00) Miles Guaranteed
The new guarantee on Dayton Air-le-ts

is 8,000 miles. Records of
users are showing double and triple
that mileage with NO mcfcito.
nance expense,

Write for Booklet
Mail the coupon for booklet and,
prices on Dayton Airiest.

LOUIS K. GEIL
422 West First St

Motoring comfort as the Liberty people define it implies mental as
well as bodily ease.

And since it would be difficult for one to find great contentment in
the ownership of an untrustworthy car, there has been a fixed and
constant determination by its builders that the Liberty should first
be made supremely good.

Thus just plain, simple goodness is the primary cause of the per-
ceptible difference which is most notable in the quality of Liberty
riding and driving.

OUR

SPECIAL FOR

SUNDAY

Chocolate Fudge

40c Pound

ft?),... . - - - ' ' ti fsssf"wr Immediate Delivery Guaranteed

Try Our Noon Luncheons

Elite
Confectioneru

Louis K. Geil, Albany, Oregon 422 West First St
Please seod me without nhllestloa booklet, prtret snd more loformtllon oa

Dajtua Alrlett Tires ts follows Lewelling Motor Co.
Pattffager Cart.-- Toiler's proposlUoa-- LI slit Deliver Ctrs..

H Add If.,,
LIBERTY and BRISCO CARS COMMERCR TRUCKS

I 424 WEST FIRST STREET
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